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Mission and Core Values

To provide commercial tobacco secondhand smoke
awareness and resources to New Mexico tribal
communities, improving health outcomes.

Respect, Culture, Family Responsibility to
Community, Humility, Health, Love, Empowerment,
Sustainability, and Community

Tobacco In The News
Teens Vaping E-Cigarettes Up to 7 Times More Likely to
Smoke Later 

Teens who use e-cigarettes are more likely to smoke commercial tobacco cigarettes
later on - but the opposite wasn't true, found a new long-term study that surveyed h igh school students over three
years. That is, teens who smoked commercial tobacco cigarettes were not more likely to later use e-cigarettes, or "vape."

E-cigarettes are currently the most popular n icotine- or tobacco-related product among youth, with an estimated 3
million teens vaping across the country. For th is study, 1,408 h igh school students were anonymously surveyed three
times (in  autumn 2013, spring 2014, and autumn 2015) about their use of e-cigarettes and commercial tobacco
products with in the last month.

Unsurprisingly, teens who reported smoking cigarettes at the first survey were more likely to report smoking during the
second and th ird surveys, and the same was true for e-cigarettes. But the researchers found that only e-cigarette users
were more likely to later smoke tobacco cigarettes, not vice versa. Teens who used an e-cigarette with in the past month
in 2013 had 7 times greater odds of smoking tobacco cigarettes in  2014. A year later, e-cigarette users were more than
3 times more likely to smoke tobacco cigarettes.

Meanwhile, teens who reporting smoking tobacco cigarettes in  2013 or 2014 were no more likely to use e-cigarettes over
the next two years than those who didn 't smoke any cigarettes. Overall use of both product types also increased over
time: cigarette use with in the past month increased from 4.8% of students in  2013 to 8.5% in the th ird year. Similarly,
e-cigarette use began at 8.9% in 2013 and increased to 14.5%. By 2015, just over a quarter of cigarette smokers (26%)
and one in five e-cigarette users (20.5%) were using cigarettes 21-30 days out of the past month.

The study's findings call in to question claims from some harm reduction e-cigarette advocates that teens may be likely
to use e-cigarettes to quit smoking. According to th is study, e-cigarettes cause combustible smoking; they lead young
people to cigarette use and n icotine addiction. 

You can read more key facts on e-cigarettes and their risks on the Smoke Free Signals "Emerging Tobacco Products"
tab.

This article was adapted from an article on Forbes.com. You can read the fu ll article here.

Smoke Free Spaces
Americans for NonSmokers' Rights (ANR)

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001L3mOy0CkPc6EshDxwfgVZRdmd5LD5EX3oeLwqc7qBAN0puQh9VAwhpcfmS0IbsP9o-Uq4uagog0F34AKxlSzkgf4GsBVq6QaIlW2kaFH6xPCWgoz8jzCLfqYjH2jLiMKus67a_a8ceFtObG6sGWps9if9RQW7e1MwFsoS-Acp1D_CcLzdwO5lQ==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001L3mOy0CkPc6EshDxwfgVZRdmd5LD5EX3oeLwqc7qBAN0puQh9VAwhpcfmS0IbsP9o-Uq4uagog0F34AKxlSzkgf4GsBVq6QaIlW2kaFH6xPCWgoz8jzCLfqYjH2jLiMKus67a_a8ceFtObG6sGWps9if9RQW7e1MwFsoS-Acp1D_CcLzdwO5lQ==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001L3mOy0CkPc6EshDxwfgVZRdmd5LD5EX3oeLwqc7qBAN0puQh9VAwhrdr0OafV_holDXicJT0jXtxhRy_zBL-4VQhJHPrwVGdHpVnBpg52diWeffxo3o6GAsh1YaOky_Wf4ujBQA5DFV98GiJC-abXBzh4ES8eZBdMB8SVUOmjzZ83_GclhWGaua_NTd-EabpMlf3mcf8wwt07EOP6ur_NhAFUDGXUIdi0crvv8Wax5Vm2yUToxgBP-YGcGzL_hL3Qw3PgLOJodCn25MK7k-63IjTu7YbRfeP56-is-6YgITqhWVGzLXuaC5b1dupWii7SaSYJdhtcYmaaOoqJH3D3gvXCVl-SpwUgL2n73UTH68=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001L3mOy0CkPc6EshDxwfgVZRdmd5LD5EX3oeLwqc7qBAN0puQh9VAwhoupxeYMIW_vxnGrZPyp0X5bn_fMEa-lnZ_B0x_ic3k1zWazVeq--AS-2B8V7zCSdhHtCVVBlbbn930-up5zHNr2fGeY7h9KQKDToqWaKthqyLaA2Wr2F7gPHDb-k3W6y_YnoDawAQUyn-Jn4S4xCTP4ftBTFQ2dhwk8VsxL8NsY&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001L3mOy0CkPc6EshDxwfgVZRdmd5LD5EX3oeLwqc7qBAN0puQh9VAwhrdr0OafV_holDXicJT0jXtxhRy_zBL-4VQhJHPrwVGdHpVnBpg52diWeffxo3o6GAsh1YaOky_Wf4ujBQA5DFV98GiJC-abXBzh4ES8eZBdMB8SVUOmjzZ83_GclhWGaua_NTd-EabpMlf3mcf8wwt07EOP6ur_NhAFUDGXUIdi0crvv8Wax5Vm2yUToxgBP-YGcGzL_hL3Qw3PgLOJodCn25MK7k-63IjTu7YbRfeP56-is-6YgITqhWVGzLXuaC5b1dupWii7SaSYJdhtcYmaaOoqJH3D3gvXCVl-SpwUgL2n73UTH68=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001L3mOy0CkPc6EshDxwfgVZRdmd5LD5EX3oeLwqc7qBAN0puQh9VAwhrdr0OafV_hoxSfcKbv_PLNI0l0ivMkze9kOIg__62AlFsWnOuezkDhaXSNfdEyrxD12dNHuEXm_3Kbg4Q807izcyvyIxgRWdtt2Q_dn9dobayAyTFhGBzWOzUj-ZM0jaFd7VA1RoOA54E_7c9I_Vr0=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001L3mOy0CkPc6EshDxwfgVZRdmd5LD5EX3oeLwqc7qBAN0puQh9VAwhrdr0OafV_hoxSfcKbv_PLNI0l0ivMkze9kOIg__62AlFsWnOuezkDhaXSNfdEyrxD12dNHuEXm_3Kbg4Q807izcyvyIxgRWdtt2Q_dn9dobayAyTFhGBzWOzUj-ZM0jaFd7VA1RoOA54E_7c9I_Vr0=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001L3mOy0CkPc6EshDxwfgVZRdmd5LD5EX3oeLwqc7qBAN0puQh9VAwhrdr0OafV_hoW9sPIZ057tqcsrSqf_KmdLGM9a7TGh0HSqVnD54f8NRGrHkcuu064iZRvRFNhx1rB-5oetbj6RfaZiPX-umb9X481OCvxZZMPIfc1KJ3C4E=&c=&ch=


Smoke Free Lists, Maps and Data

ANR has tracked, collected, and analyzed tobacco control laws around the United States
since the early 1980s, and the lists below represent only a small percentage of the data.
Learn more about ANR's comprehensive collection of state and local laws, covering:

clean air
e-cigarettes
restrictions on youth access to tobacco, including age to purchase
restrictions on sales and distribution, including in pharmacies
tobacco advertising and promotion restrictions
tobacco excise taxes, and
conditional use permits

Click here to view all ordinance lists. You can also contact AFR directly for more information at 510-841-3032 or by
email.

Event Calendar
New Mexi co Legi sl at i ve S essi on , Jan u ar y 16 to F ebr u ar y 16, 2018New Mexi co Legi sl at i ve S essi on , Jan u ar y 16 to F ebr u ar y 16, 2018

The 2018 New Mexico Legislative Session spans a 30-day period at the start of the new
year. American Indian Day at the Capitol is Thursday, February 1, 2018 where
organizations, businesses, programs, and tribal leaders can convene to share their
successes and needs. 

So far, proposed legislation relating to commercial tobacco includes:

SB25: Cigarette and E-Cigarette Tax Increase. If passed, th is bill would include e-cigarettes under the
defin ition of "tobacco products" in  the Tobacco Products Tax Act. New revenue developed from th is tax increase
would be directed to the Public School Fund for the State Equalization Guarantee Distribution. All
additional revenue collected by tribes, should they choose to increase their tobacco tax in  alignment with the
state increase, would be used at the discretion of each individual tribe.
"Tobacco 21" bill, which proposes changing the legal purchasing age of commercial tobacco from 18 to 21
years old. Senator McSorley in troduced the bill's in tent at the November 30th meeting of the Tobacco
Settlement Revenue Oversight Committee. 

If you want to find out who your Senator or Representative is to share your voice, click here.

What now?
We encourage you to read all the articles in  th is and upcoming newsletters, and to
share and forward these emails to people with in your network to help keep everyone up
to date!

This is a free notification service that provides the latest on commercial and traditional tobacco news, events, topics and
successes.

View an archive of past newsletters here. Sign up to receive future newsletters here.

Smoke Free Signals | 505-837-2104 | smokefreesignals@gmail.com|
www.SmokeFreeSignals.com

STAY CONNECTED:

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001L3mOy0CkPc6EshDxwfgVZRdmd5LD5EX3oeLwqc7qBAN0puQh9VAwhrdr0OafV_hoxSfcKbv_PLNI0l0ivMkze9kOIg__62AlFsWnOuezkDhaXSNfdEyrxD12dNHuEXm_3Kbg4Q807izcyvyIxgRWdtt2Q_dn9dobayAyTFhGBzWOzUj-ZM0jaFd7VA1RoOA54E_7c9I_Vr0=&c=&ch=
mailto:TobaccoLawsDatabase@no-smoke.org
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001L3mOy0CkPc6EshDxwfgVZRdmd5LD5EX3oeLwqc7qBAN0puQh9VAwhk7PdGyAPGOVwDi-6dtH3T94S2T3W2u4qT2EYvad1IXm5Sm1e3MA1cmBbSmKcLof4Yq-KyxBInPj5wC8BxXWYcoQF8MAKmKCB7Zqdt7Ko7QeUa3vvv2yagwlO3jWcyAIiNYRebhhSyge&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001L3mOy0CkPc6EshDxwfgVZRdmd5LD5EX3oeLwqc7qBAN0puQh9VAwhrdr0OafV_ho7L7ZhyqE-Xlq5UGQm9H_QaumyUUdAxKeJ-hp3W5SeUvqPgK307q1PzTmMD3LHWR_5S_fpjqSfEGVJBvO4n4rH5DVx36aZJxq6nmC38MsIMAybMCT6v8CDqfankELzYOS0OzA3E4SL6X6XB7zNHcir8pzdeuNMqokwopoMWlUVCbrT2_tKMPjGWvvzssmDyqxz6SQhfxIAKL4BS1aLGOa4w==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001L3mOy0CkPc6EshDxwfgVZRdmd5LD5EX3oeLwqc7qBAN0puQh9VAwhrdr0OafV_hoW2V1SuZ-J6u_m9kXLMttVu1rvaEGwuNvQPAsuTJW1fZxNlBXswmkHXaD8mDLwQHUf3d9Wv-x53U5wBPFEfeXe-px0j1v2cJzm5O_N7NvuXZCnAa2zAmG0fGJ8NMEF8DoNYqYUU_gRRU=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001L3mOy0CkPc6EshDxwfgVZRdmd5LD5EX3oeLwqc7qBAN0puQh9VAwhmFQEmxKuvZEA-sDOZD9rd1pPGxriKqayhTbuhrnTPjPfeQ2g0isQ_ZCOGXSiEDL8vExBVt9RlR2Ez9E3tG6QkCYCKYZ2IVeQb9mxm7A_EsyFznCPNB7MINYJrCXGBuNXZwgHlHXaDEYE2iH1nTgANM=&c=&ch=
https://visitor.r20.constantcontact.com/manage/optin?v=001NmUa7mYmQJ74PiMRtv-GnQlBTra1R3vfJp5m_UcP3g5hy4fcU2KUrVbLLeakbZJ9v4krgaL6lauzfy-lAr5Ds3asScNTFMDUdRgVT2F3GGYYg572F66gZ6sVsq7V5FYONRzFo5KfSg0uREmoJHfrQ4rytKntFwjThZGamzmi1siP2xKjRldTHlubefBlONe5Dum3tyFw928%3D&id=preview
http://your.website.address.here


http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001L3mOy0CkPc6EshDxwfgVZRdmd5LD5EX3oeLwqc7qBAN0puQh9VAwhq88wPNW7y-j_grVFz-dwwXy_h9pILjWgBqadwEtzXRK82zS8qIciuO9qM2lraiRBhvwiuE5HdPa1K4A_yH66Ot_Ehro6HIQWsJ8yHw2WuqrbHeWJl50yn0v3eKEXfjK57h89iMekzfn&c=&ch=

